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ffhe searation of large (>50 kilcibase pairs) DIN molecules has been
made possible by the introducticn of pulsed field gel (Pm) electrcoresis by
Schwartz and Cantor (1). Intact dcrcmosames fram a mnurber of micror isM
and large imalian lt fragments have been successfully searated by this
tednique. IHwever, the uper limit of resolution of this tecnique and the
cmrditicris for the searation of very large DM mlecules have not been
thoroughly investigated. This is in part due to the lack of suitable DE
markers. The largest physically CM markers are the S.
dircscs ccprisirq 3.5, 4.6, and 5.7 m se pairs (Ib) (2). The largest
1 nol les that have been separated by PFu eletrc[oresis are the
dr of Nuora crassa, with the largest dc rorted to be
12.5 rob (3). Ths the availability of Neuroszora crassa a s as JA
markers is inportant for PFG eletr oretic stbudies of very large CM
Molecles. Unfortunately, the preparation of wild-type Nasora crassa
d!wrvAijSs is a very elaborate and time-consuming (2-3 weks) process (3). I
report here the preparation of Neurospora crassa d_rcmoscies fran a
cell wall-less variant (fz;sg;os-l) (4). This strain is in ble of
synthesizirg the normally rigid Neurosora cell wall and grows in
liquid medium as a cell line. Because cell wall renval is
unnecessary with these cells, the preparation procedure is simple
and rapid (1-2 days).
The variant cells were grown overnight in Vogel's medium as
described (5). 1 X 108 cells were harvested by centrifugation at lOOg
and washed three times with 1 M sorbitol. The cells were then;- at a density of 1 X 107 cells per ml and mixed with an
equal volume of 1% low melting agarose (SeaPlaque, FMC BioProducts)
disslved in 1 M sorbitol. The oell mixmre was pored into sanple
omolds and solidified at 4°C for 10 minutes. The cell-agarose plugs
were then placed in 0.5 M EMMrA (pff8), 1 % Sarcosl and 1 n/ml
proteinase K at 50°C for 24 hrs. The agarose plugs were dialyzed in
1 X TAE buffer for 24 hrs before PFG electro oresis. Figure 1 shaws
that the cell wall-less strain has the same elerohoretic karyotype
as the wild-type.
Figure 1. Separation of wild-type and cell wall-1ess Neurospora crassa
ctd=razsrs by PFY. The condition used was 40 V, IX TAE, 14°C, 0.8% IE
agaros;e, 60 mimntes switciing time for 96 haors in a BicRad DR-II gel box. The
wild-type Wt was prred y the liquid s plast method as described (3).
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